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 الدورة الخامسة والسبعون 

 جدول الأعمال)ب( من  128البند 

تعزيز منظومةة امم  المحدةدةا الةدور المي زم لمنظومةة 
 امم  المحددة في إدارة الشؤون العالمية

   
 موجهة إلى اممي  العام م  الممال الدائ   2020تشةيي  الاايينيوفمري    18رسةالة مؤرةة    

 لسنغافورة لدى امم  المحددة

 
م    ، الت  “3G” اجتماعات مجموع  الحوكم  العالمي ، أو ما يسـم كما تعلمون، سـنااووةة ي  من ِّم

من البلدان الصــاة ة والبلدان المتوســل  الحجم )اا   الم وو الأول ل ع ى عل  الةاام  الةامل (     30تضــم 
للتشـــــــــجيد عل  واالة التوامـــــــــ   ةن الأمم المتحدة   2009وقد أُســـــــــســـــــــل مجموع  الحوكم  العالمي  و  عا  

شــ ان، ســإيا تل  تحةةو يدم أعم يو تحســةن الحوكم  العالمي   وتســع  المجموع  أيضــا تل  ومجموع  الع
تشـــجيد ااتصـــال والشـــمولي  من جااا مجموع  العشـــ ان، لما و  مل  التوامـــ  مد الأمم المتحدة، من أج   

 ل  تعزاز أوجه التآوة والت واج استجال  منسة  وجماعي  للتحديات الت  يواجهها المجتمد الدو 

وإل  جااا عةد اجتماى وواةي سـنوي مد أعضـاث ث ثي  مجموع  العشـ ان عل  ياملأ الأسـبوى ال  يد   
المســـــــتوي للجمإي  العام  لتمم المتحدة من أج  التشـــــــجيد عل  تج اث مزاد من الحواة  ةن مجموع  العشـــــــ ان  

مسـاا  مات أيمي  لاةوة لالنسـ   وأعضـاث الأمم المتحدة عام ، تعد المجموع  ك  سـن  وةقات رة  ةسـمي  لشـ ن 
يذه الســـــن ،   19- للمجتمد الدول  كجزث من مســـــايمتنا و  عملي  مجموع  العشـــــ ان  و الن   تل  جااح  كووةد 

لةد ةكزاا عل  ث ث  تحديات عالمي  ملح  ي : أوا، الحفاظ عل  اتصـالي  سـلسـل  اامدالث وثاايا، تعزاز الت يا  
للجااحات الصـــــــحي ، لما و  مل  لعم اللةاعات والع جات والتشـــــــ يصـــــــات  والتصـــــــدي عل  الصـــــــعةد العالم  

   ومفها مناود عام  عالمي ث وثالثا، تس اد التحول ال قم  لةلاعاتنا الصناعي  

واســــــ ا  أن أعلع م عل  الوةقتةن رة  ال ســــــمةتةن لمجموع  الحوكم  العالمي  و  الفت ة المفضــــــي   
)اا   الم وةةن الثاا  والثالث(     2020تشـــــــ ان الثاا  اوومب   22و  21تل  عةد مؤتم  قم  ال ااض يوم  

وتتســــــــــــــو يــذه الموامــــــــــــــيد تل  عــد كبة  مد الأولواــات الحــاليــ  لتمم المتحــدة، واــ مــ  أن تحفز الوةقتــان  
ال ســــمةتةن عل  تج اث مزاد من المناقشــــات لشــــ ن كيفي  التصــــدي لفعالي  لتوم  الحالي  والتعاو  منها    رة 
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ــالــ  وم وةــاتهــا لــاعت ــاةيــا وثيةــ  من وثــااو الجمإيــ  العــامــ  و  تعــاة  ولــذلــ  ، أةجو ممتنــا تعميم يــذه ال ســـــــــــــ
 )ب( من جدول الأعمال  128 البند

وإا  أتللد تل  اســــــــــــتم اة تعاوانا و  اةواوةه للتصــــــــــــدي لهذه التحديات العالمي  رة  المســــــــــــبوق   
 وكم  العالمي  ومجموع  العش ان والأمم المتحدة عص اا،  وساا  منها تعزاز التوام   ةن مجموع  الح و 

 
 غفور  يان 

 السفة  والممث  الداام
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الموجهة إلى اممي  العام   2020تشيي  الاايينيوفمري    18الميفق امول لليسالة المؤرةة    
 م  الممال الدائ  لسنغافورة لدى امم  المحددة

 
  Global Governance Group members 

 

 

1. Bahamas 

2. Bahrain 

3. Barbados 

4. Botswana 

5. Brunei Darussalam 

6. Chile 

7. Costa Rica 

8. Finland 

9. Guatemala 

10. Jamaica 

11. Kuwait 

12. Liechtenstein 

13. Luxembourg 

14. Malaysia 

15. Monaco 

16. Montenegro 

17. New Zealand 

18. Panama 

19. Peru 

20. Philippines 

21. Qatar 

22. Rwanda 

23. San Marino 

24. Senegal 

25. Singapore 

26. Slovenia 

27. Switzerland 

28. United Arab Emirates 

29. Uruguay 

30. Viet Nam  
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الموجهة إلى اممي    2020تشةةةةةةةيي  الاايينيوفمري    18الميفق الاايي لليسةةةةةةةالة المؤرةة    
   لسنغافورة لدى امم  المحددةالعام م  الممال الدائ

 
 

  Supporting micro, small and medium enterprises in digital trans-

formation 

 

 

  Non-Paper by the Global Governance Group 

 

1. The Global Governance Group (3G)1 welcomes the discussion of the digital 

economy under the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia’s G20 Presidency. The 3G commends 

the Presidency’s efforts in building on the global momentum for digital transfor-

mation, especially in light of the COVID-19 situation, to support the attainment of 

equitable, inclusive and sustainable socio-economic outcomes in line with the 

United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). This paper provides 

the 3G’s perspective on the G20’s discussion on digitalisation and the priorities of 

inter-governmental cooperation to advance this important agenda. 

 

  Background 

 

2. Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) are a key economic pillar 

for most countries. Enabling MSMEs to raise competitiveness and productivity, 

connect to international trade and investment, and build resilience against disruptive 

emergencies, would lead to economic growth, prosperity and sustainability. 

3. The 3G welcomes the Saudi Presidency’s Policy Options to Support Digi-

talisation of Business Models during COVID-19, which shares policies and prac-

tices for countries to manage their recovery from COVID-19. In particular, interop-

erable standards and access to open e-commerce platforms are important for digital 

trade, creating markets and consumer bases at global scale. Narrowing the techno-

logical gap and closing the digital divide between MSMEs and large firms will help 

economic diversification, and provide options to improve income and resilience 

across all segments of society. 

             _____________ 

 1  The 3G comprises the following Member States of the United Nations: Bahamas, the Kingdom of Bahrain, 

Barbados, Botswana, Brunei Darussalam, Chile, Costa Rica, the Republic of Finland, Guatemala, Jamaica, 

Kuwait, the Principality of Liechtenstein, the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, Malaysia, the Principality of 

Monaco, Montenegro, New Zealand, Panama, Peru, the Republic of the Philippines, the State of Qatar, the 

Republic of Rwanda, the Republic of San Marino, the Republic of Senegal, the Republic of Singapore, Re-

public of Slovenia, Switzerland, the United Arab Emirates, Uruguay and the Socialist Republic of Vietnam. 
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  Coordinated Strategies to Support Digitalisation 

 

4. MSMEs need an active ecosystem of support from governments, industry 

associations and international partners. There should be coordinated strategies on 

the regulatory environment, infrastructure and connectivity, and capacity building 

to support MSMEs in their digitalisation journey. Strategies to support MSMEs’ 

digitalisation adopted in different countries have included curating starter kits of 

digital tools and technologies for common business activities; and identifying criti-

cal skillsets and manpower development roadmaps. Repositories of such strategies 

can provide useful references for governments considering to adapt and adopt 

measures to support the digital transformation of MSMEs. 

5. The 3G supports an enabling regulatory environment that promotes inno-

vation and competition, while recognising that regulatory practices will differ across 

countries, and reflect respective societal values and norms. There should be inter-

operability, transparency, trust and regulatory coherence. Where possible, this calls 

for a collaborative approach involving industry, governments, and academia.  The 

3G looks forward to more and wider dialogues among policymakers and relevant 

stakeholders to discuss these issues. 

6. MSMEs need access to reliable, secure and cost-effective telecommuni-

cations infrastructure to participate effectively in the digital economy. Connec-

tivity gaps remain in many regions of the world. The price of connectivity is a key 

consideration of many MSMEs in rural, remote, and less developed areas. The 3G 

looks forward to greater discussion on infrastructure financing for development. To 

accelerate digitalisation of MSMEs, we should also encourage the development of 

software infrastructure that underpins modern digital services. These digital utili-

ties, whether provided commercially or as e-government services, can include e-

identity and authentication services, electronic trade documentation platforms, e-

invoicing, and e-payment services. They can greatly ease the digitalisation of 

MSMEs and plug them into the regional or global e-commerce industry. 

7. The 3G recognises the importance of skills development and digital liter-

acy to promote a digitally ready workforce and society. Training of the workforce 

in new digital skills complements job support schemes to prepare companies, in-

cluding MSMEs, for the post-COVID-19 economy. Governments should facilitate 

collaboration with larger companies or trade associations to link training to business 

needs and job opportunities. Global digital cooperation on capacity building should 
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also recognise diversity among countries and include initiatives relevant to all. 

There are good practices among smaller economies at different developmental 

stages. The 3G looks forward to building multilateral, regional, and sub-regional 

partnerships, which can develop solutions tailored to specific circumstances and 

contexts. 

 

  Digitalisation and the UN SDGs 

 

8. The 3G notes that the G20’s work on digitalisation has potential synergies 

with the UN SDGs, particularly in the areas of job creation, industries, innovation 

and infrastructure. The launch of the UN Roadmap for Digital Cooperation in June 

2020 and its initiatives to address baseline internet access for individuals, financing 

investment in digital connectivity, in rural areas in particular, and coordination of 

capacity-building initiatives across the UN system are important contributions in 

accelerating digitalisation and building resilience. The 3G believes that the interna-

tional community will benefit from these synergies. 

 

  Conclusion 

 

9. The COVID-19 pandemic has demonstrated the need to accelerate the digi-

tal transformation of our businesses and societies so that they will be more resilient 

to similar shocks in the future. The wide adoption of digital services and increased 

connectivity present MSMEs around the world with opportunities to access a truly 

global marketplace. At the same time, it will boost productivity domestically. There 

remain differences in the pace of digitalisation within and across countries. The 3G 

recognises that governments must design and implement digital transformation ef-

forts to meet the particular needs of their social and economic circumstances. The 

issues of technology adoption, inter-operable services and standards, cost of con-

nectivity and workforce training are some of the key challenges confronting 

MSMEs. The 3G looks forward to working closely with Saudi Arabia as well as 

incoming G20 Presidencies on efforts to promote inter-governmental cooperation 

to grow digital economic opportunities for MSMEs, bolster development, and foster 

equity. 
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الموجهة إلى اممي    2020تشةةةةةةةيي  الاايينيوفمري    18الميفق الاالث لليسةةةةةةةالة المؤرةة    
 العام م  الممال الدائ  لسنغافورة لدى امم  المحددة

 
 

  Maintaining open and connected supply chains: coronavirus dis-

ease (COVID-19) and future-proofing our resilience 

 

 

  Non-Paper by the Global Governance Group 

 

1. The Global Governance Group (3G)2 welcomes the importance that the 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has placed on multilateral cooperation during its G20 

Presidency, in particular, with the goal of achieving a sustainable and inclusive re-

covery of the global economy from the COVID-19 pandemic. Notably, the 3G com-

mends G20’s recognition of the need to strengthen resilience in global supply chains 

so that they can withstand future shocks. In this regard, we must ensure that global 

supply chains remain open, robust, and connected. 

 

  Background 

 

2. The COVID-19 pandemic has diminished global production capacities and 

disrupted global supply chains. Countries have moved to contain the outbreak by im-

posing restrictions on essential supplies as well as movements of individuals. Re-

strictions on air travel have considerably diminished global air cargo capacity and 

connectivity. Meanwhile, seaport capacities are increasingly under pressure as ports 

and vessels are not able to continue with usual operational and cost efficiencies amidst 

the pandemic. These are compounded by unilateral and/or tit-for-tat trade-restrictive 

measures that have impact on supply chains and the flow of goods and services. 

 

  

             _____________ 

 2  The 3G comprises the following Member States of the United Nations: Bahamas, the Kingdom of Bahrain, 

Barbados, Botswana, Brunei Darussalam, Chile, Costa Rica, the Republic of Finland, Guatemala, Jamaica, 

Kuwait, the Principality of Liechtenstein, the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, Malaysia, the Principality of 

Monaco, Montenegro, New Zealand, Panama, Peru, the Republic of the Philippines, the State of Qatar, the 

Republic of Rwanda, the Republic of San Marino, the Republic of Senegal, the Republic of Singapore, Re-

public of Slovenia, Switzerland, the United Arab Emirates, Uruguay and the Socialist Republic of Vietnam. 
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  Challenges from COVID-19 

 

  Increased Uncertainty in Supply Chains 

 

3. Trade-restrictive measures and export restrictions on critical goods, such as 

medical supplies and foodstuffs, have increased exponentially since the onset of the 

pandemic. Export restrictions have also been imposed on agricultural goods despite 

global commodity markets being in a strong position to respond to the crisis. These 

measures, while motivated, in part, by countries’ desire to ensure and maintain ad-

equate supplies of critical goods and food for their own interests, also severely un-

dermine the reliability and inter-dependencies of which global supply chains are 

predicated upon. The resulting supply chain uncertainties will invariably lead to an 

increase in trade costs and worse, shortages, which will affect emerging and devel-

oping economies more adversely. 

 

  Increased Costs of Trade 

 

4. The pandemic has prompted widespread individual movement restrictions 

and closure of borders in the interest of public health in many countries and cities, 

several of which are key sea and air ports that serve as critical nodes in global supply 

chains. Reduced port connectivity has had adverse effects on the cost of cross-bor-

der trade as businesses have to rely on alternative (and oftentimes more expensive) 

means to transport their goods across borders. As a result, cross-border travel costs 

have increased to account for a third of the total trade costs, hampering efforts to 

preserve open and connected supply chains in an already difficult economic envi-

ronment.3 

 

  Maintaining Open and Connected Supply Chains 

 

5. Maintaining open and connected supply chains begins with a political com-

mitment to ensure open trade lines. To this end, the 3G appreciates the joint state-

ments that G20 Ministers have issued, for example, the G20 Actions to Support 

World Trade and Investment in Response to COVID-19, which recognises and rein-

forces the need to strengthen resilience in global supply chains. There have also 

been similar efforts at other fora such as the World Trade Organization (WTO), 

             _____________ 

 3  World Trade Organization (2020). Trade Costs in the Time of Global Pandemic, 1–10. 
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Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC), and between or among groups of 

countries. 

6. We should translate these commitments into specific and concrete outcomes, 

including tariff elimination for essential medical goods and supplies that will reduce 

costs to trade. We encourage greater discussion among G20 members to determine 

how specific G20 action plans can dovetail or partner with other fora. We also en-

courage looking at initiatives between or among countries to facilitate trade, as these 

countries’ experiences could be instructive or relevant for others. 

 

  Looking Ahead: Longer-Term Actions for Open and Connected Supply 

Chains and Future-Proofing Resilience 

 

  Role of the Multilateral Trading System and Trade Agreements  

 

7. The rules-based multilateral trading system as embodied by the WTO is crit-

ical to securing global supply chains. It provides the framework of rules that governs 

trade relations among its Members. WTO Members are obliged to notify their trade 

measures to the WTO, including trade-related measures taken in response to the 

COVID-19 pandemic. The 3G supports the timely notification of trade measures to 

the WTO. We commend the G20 Actions to Support World Trade and Investment in 

Response to COVID-19, which calls upon countries to notify trade-restrictive 

measures in a timely manner. Looking ahead, the 3G encourages the G20 to consider 

longer-term actions that will institutionalise supply chain connectivity. 

 

  Leveraging Digitalisation 

 

8. The pandemic has accelerated a rapid adoption of digital solutions and tech-

nology to facilitate ease of doing business and cross-border connectivity. Digitali-

sation of customs and regulatory procedures and harmonisation of digital standards 

may potentially lower trade costs in the long term. The 3G encourages the G20 to 

move expeditiously with digitalisation initiatives that can help facilitate trade and 

strengthen connectivity. 

 

  Economic Recovery through Trade Facilitation 

 

9. The WTO has estimated that merchandise trade volume and world GDP 

would decline 12.9% – 31.9% and 2.5% – 8.8% respectively. The economic impact 

of the pandemic has already affected countries unevenly, with a difficult road to 
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recovery. Trade facilitation will be an important tool to accelerate recovery. The 3G 

recognises the need to deepen and ramp up the implementation of the WTO Trade 

Facilitation Agreement. Doing so will reduce the costs to trade, increase trade flows, 

build confidence, and strengthen the multilateral trading system. 

10. Middle-income countries are destinations of great opportunities for com-

merce. With the support of the G20, we must promote the strengthening of a model 

that allows us to move from a framework of cooperation to one of investment, in 

which developing countries, including middle-income countries, can acquire their 

own capacities to reduce the gaps that today challenge development. We must join 

forces to coordinate and generate the necessary conditions to foster and attract in-

vestment, highlighting our competitive advantages. 

 

  Conclusion 

 

11. In conclusion, the 3G would like to emphasise the importance of open and 

connected supply chains for both developed and developing countries, which has 

been made evident by the COVID-19 pandemic. We look forward to working 

closely with Saudi Arabia as well as incoming G20 Presidencies to promote and 

implement efforts to strengthen the resilience and connectedness of supply chains, 

so that we can lay a strong foundation for the solid recovery of the global economy 

and that which can withstand future shocks. 
 


